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PLACE ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
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U . South Main St.,
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Is now offered

all and
Winter

make their purchases
only from the largest
best selected stock

of both foreign arid domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present, actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANfiY BOUCI.E, 13 In. wide, 76c, worth $1.00
' CHEVIOTS, 31 In. wide, $1.00 " I.3..

,HEPON, black only 1.65 " 2.25
eUAVENETTE CLOTH, black ami navy, GO In.

wide, very line quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth 81.75.

BLACK HENKIETTA, 13 In. wide, double warp
and would be extra value for 81.00, only 60c.
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THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy by

J. P.
& SON,
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all buyers of

GOO D
DRV GOODS.

Black and Colored HENRIETTA, a full
of 43 inches wide, lino

wcavo and finish and extra heavy weight

Can't bo matched 73c.

Misses' and Children's

All are to bo seen here in tho newest styles
and best materials, guaranteed best mado
and best fitting garments in the
Wo have them in ladies' from

$3.50 to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, to $9.

Do not forget to sco our BLANKETS,
CURTAINS and on tho

second llnor. Our prices ou them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handlo Buttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
given away free of charge.

T No. 27"
N. Main St.

Shenandoah, Pa.

at

AND TELA

y entire stock is sold and the balance in MEN'S,
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING will give
you an opportunity to buy at prices as I will posi-
tively retire business on January i, 1896. In

addition we have
75 of Men's Shoes at $1.00.
35 Pair of Ladies' Shoes at 95c, worth $1.50

i
" and $2.00.

I 50 Pair of Children's Shoes which we will sell out
I at a sacrifice.

I THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
South Main Street.

SUPOWITZ,

Cents

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties I n Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,

prices unheard of before.

COFFEE

UJJ '
Teas.

of

Our Fancy or

nothing good
.

and

as-
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Ladies',

SHAWLS

from

supplied reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise these faculties.

can be applied very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements; A delicious "cup

Coffee is a certainty if use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that are noted for quality,
. , 1

soiu at puyuiui yw-t- a

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

j convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITER'S.

Smith Chosen the Minority Judge in

Pennsylvania.

KENTUCKY IS NOW REPUBLICAN !

Colonel Bradley Undoubtedly Elocted Gov
ernor by B.OOO Plurallty-Orlgg- s's Plur-

ality In New Jersey Is 27,327, While
New York Increases Its Vote.

Puiladblfhia, Nov. 7. Complete re-

turns from nil but six ceitntics In tho
state ghow n plurality for Haywood, with
the voto iu ths six counties estimated, of
109,851, a Republican gain of !U,705, as"

compared with 1893. The official returns
will not materially alter thoso flguros.
Judge Peter P. Smltk, dem., of Lacka-
wanna, Is elected the sovonth momber o
tho suporlor court by about 3,000 plurality
over his next competitor, Judge Ycrkes.
Judge Mageo's falluro to get a substantial
voto In Philadelphia destroyed his chances
of winning tho coveted position. Tho
ofllclul figures will probably show that
Judgo Beaver heads tho Republican su-
perior court ticket.

Tho following tablo shows tho plurali-
ties for Haywood nnd Myers, together
with tlie gains and losses as compared with
the vot cast In 1893 for state treasurer
when Jackson, rep., had a plurality of
133,140:

Haywood, Myers, Hep. Dem.
Counhhs. llep. Dem. Gain. Gain.

Adams 33 100

Allegheny 20517 3120

Armstrong 1800 iK9

Beavor 2000 2o3
Bedford 9J3 13S

Berks 8319 2255

Blair 2011 2U
Bradford 4030 265
Bucks 1072 583

Butler Mil 131

Cambria 1000 401

Cameron 3 01

Carbon 301 4S4

Centre 113 505

Chester 3200 249

Clarion 550 50
Clearfield 43 410

Clinton 203 459

Columbia - 752 230
Crawford 2483 723

Cumberland 33 ICt
Dauphin 3140 . 920

Delaware 4415 '. 92J
Elk 211 180

Krlo 3310 810

Fayette 807 033
Forest 448 150

Franklin 11KJ0 259

Fulton 159 10

Greene . 1134 711

Huntingdon 1603 211

Indiana 2417 271

Jefferson 1007 23

Juniata . 190 153

Lackawanna 4073 3734
Lancaster...- - 8003 142

Lawrence 2123 123

Lebanon 2203 18J

Lohlgh 1070 617

Luierne 4250 4331

Lycoming 130 403

McKean 800 173

Mercer 2387 281,
Mifllin - 487 280

Monroe 1070 513
Montgomery 2157 1351

Montour 243 123

Northampton 830 433

Northumberland - 503 31

Perry 690 43

Philadelphia 74109 - 22223
Plko 250 151

Potter 1000 374

Bchuylklll C03 780

Hnydor 890 .. 20

Somerset 2500 33'
Sullivan 90 142 .

Susquehanna 1003 403

Tioa 3000 390
Union 930 85
Venango 1200

Warren 1023 ....tfVWashington 2278 850
Wwyno 407 420
Westmoreland 2500 9S0

Wyoming 390 113 ..
York 2231 1583

Totals 181,123 14,273
'14,273

Haywood's plu'y...-109,8-

KENTUCKY SURELY RKl'UUMOAN.
Govermir-Klec- t llratlley llpipg lloomed us

a Presidential Camlmuttt.
Louisville, Nov. 7. Republican claims

and Democratic concessions show that
not only has Kontucky elected tho full
Republican, stato ticket, but that tho
complexion of the legislature assures u
Republican successor to United States
Senator Blackburn. Gonoral Hardin,
Brndloy's opponent for tho governorship,
admits his defeat.

Stato Auditor Norman, tho Democratlo
campaign chairman, in a statement to
Tho Commercial said that Blackburn's
defeat is assured. "Tho Republicans, with
tho help of tho Populists, will assuredly
control tho legislature," ho said, "and
Blackburn is suro to bo defeated. Kon-
tucky is now a Republican stato. Tho pulv
llo wanted a ohango nnd thoy took It, tho
Republicans being aided by both Popu-
lists and A. P A's. No Democrat could
have carried Kentucky at this election,
not oven Carlisle"

Dr. W. G. Hunter, chairman of tho Re-

publican state campaign committee, re-

fused to jnako nuy estimate as to majorities,
which is given by others at 5,000. "Tho
Republican ticket is elected by round
pluralities," ho said, "and tho legislature
will bo Republican on joint ballot, but I
do not make any guesses. I am waiting
for nuthontio figures."

Already Governor-elec- t Bradloy has been
decided upon as tho choico of tho Republi-
cans of this state for tho presidency, nnd
his friends claim that ho will havo tho sup-
port of tho southern Republicans. It Is a
significant fact that the friends of Gover-
nor Morton, ns welLns tho political cham-
pions of Governor MoKluley, hnvo nil been
In constant correspondence with tho friends
of Colonel Brndloy, nnd havo urgod them
to push his claims far second place on tho
tlckot.

That's Hxcellent.
An expression often hoard aftor one has

tasted Columbia beer. It's never anything
else hut mado of tho purest of hops and
malt. Put up In bottles for family use, piut
and half pint bottles.

DUNN IS ELECTED.

A Mistake Discovered In tho ltrtimn of a
l'oltMlllc Wind.

Special to Kvmo Herald.
Pottsvim.k, Nov. 7, 1:30 p. in. Tho off-

icial count of tho election returns started at
noon y In ono of tho court rooms with
Jiulgo Wcidman on tho bench. A largo
corps of clerks aro engaged in tho work and
they hope to complete it

Nothing tending to create a stir has de-

veloped since tills morning, when a mistake
was discovered in favor of Dunn, tho Demo-

cratic candldato for Judge of tho Orphans'
Court, nnd his election Is now an assured fact.

Tho discovery was mado beforo tho olilcial

count was undertaken. It was found that a
miscalculation was made in the returns of tho

northwest ward of I'ottsvillo. Dunn re-

ceived 188 votes in tills ward, but in putting
tho total at tho bottom ef tho column tho
figures were mado 108. Upon ratifying
tliis mistake Dunn was given sulficicnt votes
on tho count to counter-balanc- o Lyon's ap-

parent majority of 3 and left tho Democratic
candidate a majority of 77.

For comfortable, perfect fitting men's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go
to Womor's, on North Main street, tho most
popular priced shoo store in town.

Obituary.
Mrs. linchel Derr died at tho home of her

daughter, Mrs. Daniol Lauderman, yesterday.
Tho deceased was 83 years of age, and leaves
seven children, four daughters and three
sons. The funeral will tako place
afternoon at 1 o'clock, tho funeral services
being held in tho Reformed church at Kreb's
station.

Mrs. Phrchitu liankus, an aged woman,
died last evening at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. James Major, on Nortli Bowers street,
from thd effects of a paralytic stroke. Sho
had been ill for about six months. Tho
children who survive the deceased, beside
Mrs. Major, aro Mrs. William Johns, of La
Salle, 111.; Frank Bankus, of Mahauoy City,
and Monroo Baukns, of St. Nicholas.

James Begley, an aged and respected resi-

dent of town, died at his home on North
Union street last evening from heart trouble?
The deceased was 50 years old and leaves a
wifojind tho following children : Michael,
John, of Indian Territory; Mary, Kate,
Joro O'Neill and Mrs. Kate Jones, of Mt.
Carmel. Tho last two are
Tho funeral will tako place on Saturday.
Interment at St. Clair.

Hold6!man's jewelry store carries a Hue of
goods equal to the best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry store in Shenandoah

Found Dtmd 111 IV Slope
George Keeley, aged 30 years, was found

dead at tho bottom of tho slopo in tho Morea
colliery last evening. Keeley was employed
as a fireman and started down tho slopo to
tell tho pumpsman to stop tho pump. John
Beddow, the pumpsman, found tho body
about an hour after Keeley started from tin-to-

Tho neck was broken. Tho man must
havo missed his footing and fell to tho bottom
while making tho doseent. Keeley left a
wife, but no children.

The nobbiest suits and finest ovorcoats at
the one-pric- e clothing house, 10 and 12 South
Main street. Everything marked iu plain
figures.

llroko His Leg.
Joseph Parrish, a boy 11 years of ago re-

siding on South White street,- - sustained a
fracturo of both bones of the letf leg just
above tho anklo last evening by jumping
from tho roof of a ear standing on the Le-

high Valley railroad siding on East Cherry
street. As lie jumped to the ground his foot
turned on a small stone. Tho fracture is a
bad ono and it is feaied amputation may be
necessary. Parrish was with a number of
other boys who were jumping on and oil' tlie
cars for pastime.

Kendrlck House 1'ric Lunch.
Bean soup Plenty for all.

Kceso Deputy Controller.
County Controller B, R. Severn this morn-

ing appointed Frank C. Rceso Deputy Con-

troller. Mr. Rceso left for Pottsvillo this
afternoon to begin work. Tlie appointment
is mado under the commission issued upon

tho Controller's appointment by Governor
Hastings.

Best plumbing is done by P. V. Boll.

A Jlnsqueradu Itall.
The Grant Band of town is making ex-

tensive arrangements to hold a grand mas-

querade ball ou 'December 2nd, in Bobbins'

opera house. Tho Schoppo orchestra will
furnish tho music. It will bo tho event of
the season.

Vail or ltoek.
Anthony Kosawicz, a resident of tho First

ward, was partly covered by a fall of rock in
a gangway of tho Ellangowan colliery just
beforo noon y and was badly bruised and
cut about tho head, faco and left leg. Ho
was sent to tho Miners' hospital.

1'iiriliased a l'roperty.
C. E, Titmnu has purchased tho handsome

homo of J. Henry Cochran, on Fourtii street,
Wllliani'sport. Tho price paid has not been
made public.

Never Falls for Cough and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bios., drug storo.

Collar Hone Ilroken.
Clare, son of Dr. G. F, Matter,

of East Oak street, sustained a fracturo of
tho collar bono this morning while playing
foot ball with tho junior High School class.

Do not fail to get Holdorman's prices In

jewelry hoforo buying elsewhere.
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Superintendent Whltakcr's Report on the
Attendance at the Schools.

DIRECTOR STANTON'S DEATH I

The Board Takes Formal Action and Ap-

points a Committee on Resolutions The
School Teachers Given Leave of

Absence to Attend the Funeral.

A regular monthly meeting of tlie School
Board was hold last evening with attendance
by tho following members : Messrs. Conry,
Trezisc, Devltt, Edwards, Hooks, Hamia,
Baugh, Morgan, Lee, James and Campbell.

Tho meeting was a brief one and aside
from action taken on tho death of School
Director Stanton and tho arrangements for
tho County Institute the business was of a
routine character.

Superintendent Whitaker read his report
for the month of October. Ho stated that the
attendance at tlio schools is tlie largest and
most regular in their history. Tlie visits to
tlie schools by Directors show a slight falling
off. Tho superintendent expressed the
hope that tlieso visits would becomo
more frequent, as they have a very
benelicial effect. The attendance at the
night schools is large, but not as regular as
desired. The girls' night school is Very suc-

cessful. In accordance witli the action of the
Board at its last meeting tlireo additional
night schools wero established. The follow-

ing statistical report was submitted iu con
junction with the above : Term enrollment
Boys, 1315 ; girls, 1593 ; total 203S. Monthly
enrollment Boys, 1203; girls, 1131: total,
2030. Average daily attendance Boys, 1008;
girls, 1252 ; total, 2310. Percentage of at-

tendanceBoys, 02 ; girls, SO ; total, 01.

Present every sossion, 093. Visits by School
Directors, 20 ; by citizens, 123.

Director Corny, who served as president in
tho absence of Director Ogdun, suggested that
all the night school teachers bo requested to
visit tlie day schools as frequently as possible
and tho matter was referred to tlie Superin-
tendent.

Hon. M. P. Fowler, who was tho contractor
for the erection of the Jardin street school
building, appeared and asked tliat he be
reimbursed for the extra outlay lie was put
to on the contract. He claims to havo lost
i?710.S0. The matter was referred to tho
building and repairs committee with instruc-
tions to report.

The finance committee was authorized to
negotiate a loan for $3,000.

It was stated that the delay in the arrival
of the tax duplicato for 1803 is duo to a dis-

pute between tho County Comhiissioners and
the coal land owners as to the value at which
the lands should be assessed.

Director llanna made formal announce-
ment of tho death of School Director Stan-

ton. Director Baugh moved that the board
and school teachers attend the funeral in a
body. Director Edwards moved for the ap-

pointment of a committee ou resolutions and
Directors Edwards, Iianna and Trezi-- e wore
appointed.

A motion that tho evening school teachers
bo directed to attend tho county to

and that they be paid at tlie Mine into for
attendance as the day school teachers are
paid was defeated.

The treasurer of tho School Board will
cash all orders on Friday at 4 o'clock".

At llreen's Cafe.
Mock turtlo soup for free lunch

Delicious and appetizing.
Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR STANTON BURIED.

lilt 1'iuioriil One ol tlio Largest Seen Iloro
In Years.

The funeral of School Director John T,
Stanton took plaeo this morning from tho
family residence on East Centre stieet. The
cortege was an imposing one and the largost
seen in this borough for some time. In ac-

cordance with action taken by tlto School
Board last night all the public schools wore
closed this morning and tho School Directors
and teachers attended the funeral iu a body.
About forty agents of the Prudential In-

surance Company, with which the deceased
was connected, also attended in a body. Tho
remains wero taken to the Annunciation
church on West Cherry street, where requiem
high mass took place, Rev. H. V. O'Reilly,
tho pastor, officiating. Tho remains wero
intorred in tlie Annunciation cemetery. Tho
pall beaters wero Messrs. John ilaniui,
Patrick Graham, Patrick Higgins, John J.
Higgins, John J. Itoilly, Justice Jeremiah
Toomcy and Mattlien Giblon. Among the
lloral oireriugs was ono from tho School
Board in tho design of an open liook with
tho lloral inscription "Education" across the
liages.

Sclicltly House.
Hot lunch
Finest lobsters in town,

Chicken soup. Littlo neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.

Fish cakes. Oysters in every btylo.

Huntsmen lteturn.
Mine Inspector William Stein, Superin-

tendent Thomas Baird, Harry Keiper and
Robert Green, of Girardrllle, spent yester-

day hunting and returned to town in tho
evening with 17 quail, 0 pheasants, 5 wood-

cock, 11 rabbits and S squirrels.

Tli Champion l'iannUt.
I'rgf, Jphn V. Tficist, the world's champion

longrslisitanco planoist, and vocalist, has U-e-

engaged by John Wcoks to entertain tho
patrons of hJs,tloptu Come and hear him

't .',, v

Tho Nover-Ri-p nine "ounce overall, W tnts
a pir at Mas IovIt'?. ..

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NOT WHAT
WE SAY
That makes this store a good place

to buy Dry Goods and Notions.
We but recite facta. It is what
the people find here at such
reasonably low prices. The evi-
dence is here for you as plain as
for us. A cordial welcome
whether you wish to buy or not.
Comparison shows the prices
much lower than elsewhere. In-
spection shows the stock unsur-
passed.

ABSORBENT TOWELS. 4 fSize 18x42 in.; a trade ilrwinner, in all white, dif 11 PL
ferent designs, we offer at

S loves. A fine Cash
mere uiove, in every
respect perfect black litonly for

CLOUDS, Different
shades, all wool, fully

. size, sure to suit
OUTING FLANNELS.

a large stock, light patterns, 6Cfor wrapper and children's
wear

A job of odd Veilings to close n
out at

eHILDBEN'S ALL-- ,

WOOL HOSE. Ex
cellent quality, any size,
5 to 8'.

Heminway Silk is the best for em"
broidery and art work.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?

MAX SCHMIDT.
DEATH OF LOUIS BLASS.

It Occurred Yesterday at Ills Homo 111

OlranUllle.
Louis Blass, one of the best known citizens

of the county, died at his home' in Oirard- -

ville yesterday after a brief illness of a com
plication of diseases. The deceased was at
0110 time County Commissioner of this county
and subsequently was elected as County
Treasurer.

The deceased was always active in Repub
lican politics, and was identified witli many
business enterprises in Girardvillo. Ho camo
to this country in 1831, and was (11 years of
age.

Ho leaves a widow and three daughters,
Mrs. Joseph B. Hoellmau amlMissost'arolino
nnd Katharine Blass. Hisdeath has caused
sorrow among all classes of people, as lie had
a large circle of friends.

Improvo your appearance and buy one of
Max hevit's fashionable lints.

rriglitf'ully Injured.
Hugh fjaughan is employed at Packer No.

5 colliery, Rappahannock, as a starter, and
in drilling a hole a premature explosion oc-

curred. He received its full force in tho
faco and head, blowing out ono of his eyes
and frightfully injuring the other. IleisSl
years old and a siuglo man. He was re-

moved to tlie Miners' hospital.

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
and iowelry. Ill North Main street.

Accident to the l'liinps.
Tho borough was without aull supply of

water y owing to breaks in tho check
valves iu tho pipes at the pumping station
Tho breaks occurred last night and is said to
1)0 due to expansion caused by tlie cold
weather. Ropairs were begun at once and
the officials expected to get tho plant iu op
eration again by night. Tho
storage reservoir on this side has sufficient
water in to meet present needs.

Go and try Womer's shoe store, on North
Main street, fur footwear. Tlie cheapest and
best place in town. tf

loot Itall.
Tho Shenandoah and the Columbia teams

will lino tip iu a game at the Trotting park
ou Sunday at 3 p. m. This game will bo
played for tho benefit of Shortall, wiio broke
his colar bono In tlie Shenmidoah-Shamoki- u

game last Friday.

Watson House 1'ree Llllirli.
Boston Baked Beans
Oyster soup morning.

Have tho leaks in your gas and wator mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumber.

It i:

To Think:
Oi buckwheat cakes and mush.

You will find a't our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the laud. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, 15

and 1,8c. Win, Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in

25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jln St., Shenandoah.


